
12 The Indian Population of Canada.^ ' 

and Mic- in : : incalculab'e annorance. Mueh has been written about the cruelties of the 
Indiauj in this war ; but wnatever these may h iv« been, (hey can hardly have surpassed the 
perfirrmances of the civiliz:d friends and foes of the Indians in this way. Much has been 
w f.ngly laid to Brant's charge, aad it is well known that his authority saved many a captive 

! front 110 lierv tua l . 
} I n the treaty ef 1783, " notwihstanding the alacrity with which the aboriginals, especially 

t i n M hawka, hail entered the service of the Crown—notwithstanding their constancy, their 
v. iov, the readiness wi.h which tticy had shed their blood, and the distingu'shed sjivices of 
thsji groaf_«aptain, Thayondmegea (Brant), the loyal red man was cot even named." (Ho e-) 
' ' T h e a r o i n t country of th3 eix Nation-, the ies':deace of their ancestors from the timo 
bej ond their earlio. t tr.id'tiun?, was included in th°i boundaries granted tn Ihe Americans." 

_ Deprived of their nncient homo, all the fruits of their attempts at civilization gone, and 
with the worse p a r t ' f their nature brought onco more into thorough act'vity by seven years 
of most cruel war. the Six Nations went to the beautiful wild:rness granted them instead < f 
the r ch a d lovely land they had lost, to begin ngain th ir uphill road of progress. They 
ro ;eiyed a grant of land on the Grand River, frura its mouth to its source, twelve m les wide. 
This grant Urant believed to be in fee simple; and when he found that his people had no 
power (o sell their land, and that it was only their- for purposes of occupation and tillage, he 
addies ed numerous remonstrances to the home and colrnial authorities- The tenure of 
Indian lands, h weve •. remains the same to this day. Brant 's reason for wishing to sell 
portions i f Ihe Grand River grant seems to have been that ho perceived it to be more oxten-
sivo than was necessary to support his people by agriculture, to which lie was most desirous 

! of br nging them, though small as a hunting ground. By offering lands for sale ho hoped to 
{attract white se t t l e s to his borders, and thus afford ihe Indians greater opportunities of 
acquiring tho arts of civilized life. These v-ews have been expressed by otaer wise and 
pat.'i tic chiefs. 

I Until the t me cf h :s death (1807) Brant continued to labor hard and wisel7 for the 
' a lvan :ement of his people. In 1812 the Six Nations again joined the British, under young 
j Br.inf, who had succeeded his fa her in the chieftainship, an I who, at the age <.t eighteen, 
' proved his capacity as a warrior i y conducting the surprise and capture of Colonel Boerstler 
j and two hundred men at Beaver Dams. 
I Tno Iroquois aie now s c a t t r c d over the Provinces of Quetee and Ontario, as in tho 
t following table, compiled from Govern pent reports, i t will be seen that their numbers have 
i fo» somo time past been steadily increasing :— 
I 

Population, Population, Extent of Reserves, 
1S5J. 1838. Acres-

1,342 1.C01 30,000 
685 8 j l 33,000 
442.,?) 442 (?) 32,003—(in common 

2,550 2.796 52,133 witliAlgon-
523 52) ?) 6,40.) quins.) 
568 C83 10,700 

6,116 6,852 163,233 

The Iroquois of Canada are now almost wholly engaged in agriculture and other pursuits 
of civilization. Agriculture and temperance societies flourish ami ng them- The Ech ols are 

! s i ' i - f ictonly attenued- They nre very far frum showing any inferiority in intell genee in the 
j afairs of life. Of ihe Indians in general we re d, in the re io i t for 1868 c f the Honorable the 

See. etaiy <f Sta te : •• The experience wiSeh I have gained since I took in hand the superin-
• tendcnooof tho affairs of the Indians h s convinced me that the time ha3 come for facility ting 
, the cnfanchisem.n t of a great number of those Indians who, by their education and know-
i laiUo of business, their intelligence i nd their good condict. are as well qualified as the 
white- tJ cnji.y civil rights, and to be re'easedfrem a state of tutelage." Tho remarks apply, 
perhaps, more lar-iely tn the I n quois than to other Indians- , | 

The Hurons of L'-re to i r j now t in only descendants in Canada of the gieat nat 'on which 
once disputed the rule of t ie St- Lawrence with their kindred people, tho Iroquois. They 
number many go d hun'ers nmons tbem. but are, perhaps, better known as excellent makers 
of em.w shces, moccasins, and ornamental work. According to the eensJS cf 1838 the popula
tion of the village wa 237- . -

There can be little doubt that had tho time which has elapsed since the settlement of tho 
North American colonies been passed by the Iroquois na ions i < a state of peace, and urdor 
better influences, they would havo rapidly adopted our civilization. Some have thought that 
had t ey been left to themselves they would, by incorporating other tribes wito their own 
eonfedcraey, have founded an empire and built np a civilization of their own. " L ' ndien 
n'etait pai sauraye; la civilization European e n 'a poi-1 agi sur ie pur itaidenature; olio a 
a?i sii In civilization Amiricaine c.ommcncante."—(Chateaubriand ) Chateaubriand thought 
that had Europeans not d scovered America an Iioquois fleet might one day have discovered 

' the Iroquois language is at once sonorous aad musical, full of nasals and gutturals, and 
strong aspiiaiions, bui also of meh dious modulations of vowel sounds. I t s grammar is ot 
extreme d fficultv, the sense depend ng largely upon the proper employment of. particles, of 
emphasis, and of terminal chan-es. Trie mouth is kept slightly open in speaking, and the 
lips hardly moved, the only consonants ia the language being A, k, n, r, s,«, and w. Like 
oiher Indian tongues the Iroquo :s affords great facilities for the purposes of the orator. < 

THK ALGONQUINS.—At the time of the discovery i f America, tho various tribes of the 
Algonquin Etoekoccupied the Atlantic coast from Virginia to the St. Lawrence, and extended; 

BANDS. 

Iroquois, of Sault St. Louis 
" St . Roai-
" Lake o Two Mountains-

Six Nations, Grand River 
Oneidas, of tho Thames 
Mohawks, Bay of Quinte 

Total 


